SAVE 25-30% OFF SINGLE TICKET PRICES

– FORWARDING SERVICE REQUESTED –

LIVE THEATRE FOR LESS THAN A MOVIE? YES!!!

P. O. Box 2131
Laurel, Mississippi 39442

SINGLE TICKET PRICES

25-30% OFF

SAVE UP TO

AS A 4-PUNCH
SEASON TICKET MEMBER

JOIN NOW

PAID

Amazing! Astonishing! Astounding! Awesome!

Permit # 20
Hattiesburg, MS
39402

“ALWAYS ENTERTAINING YOU”

SEE FOUR
LIVE STAGE SHOWS

JOIN NOW AS A FOUR/PUNCH SEASON/TICKET MEMBER
 CASH

 CREDIT CARD (We only take VISA, MASTERCARD, DISCOVER)



CARD SECURITY CODE_______________

I will pick up my tickets at the Airst play

CARD EXPIRATION __________________



Please mail my tickets to me

CARD NUMBER ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

NAME AS APPEARS ON CARD ______________________________________________________________________________________________

 CHECK #________

PHONE__________________________________________ EMAIL________________________________________________________

CITY/STATE/ZIP ______________________________________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS________________________________________________________________________________________________________

NAME ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

FILL IN YOUR INFO ON BOTH SIDES OF THIS PERFORATED SECTION AND MAIL TO:
LLT P.O. BOX 2131 LAUREL, MS 39442

LAUREL
LITTLE
THEATRE

Our 58th Fantastic Year

PRST STD
U.S. Postage

LAUREL LITTLE THEATRE

ANOTHER AWESOME SEASON!

JOIN NOW AS A SEASON TICKET MEMBER AND

AMAZING!

ASTONISHING!

ASTOUNDING!

SAVE 25/30% OFF SINGLE TICKETS! LIVE THEATRE FOR LESS THAN A MOVIE!

NEW THIS SEASON - OUR MAIN SEASON SHOWS WILL RUN TWO WEEKENDS

LLT’S 4-PUNCH SEASON TICKETS

Select your ticket type on this side, and then fill
out your own personal information on the back
side of this form and mail to:
LLT, P.O.BOX 2131, LAUREL, MS 39442

REGULAR SEASON MEMBERSHIP

Our 4-punch season tickets allow one person
to attend all four of our productions – or you
could share and use up to two punches on any
one show.
___Adult $50 (1 season ticket)

___Senior/Student $45 (1 season ticket)
___Couple $90 (2 season tickets)

___Family $170 (4 season tickets)

PATRON SEASON MEMBERSHIP

AWESOME

SOUTHERN COMEDY!!!

We’ve got a doozy for ya! The Texan
Verdeen cousins are truly a madcap
trio.

Gaynelle is turning 50 and not
handling it well AT ALL. Cousin
Peaches, a mortuary cosmetologist,
wants to throw her a surprise
birthday party, but cousin Jimmie is
too busy with her new wedding gown
boutique for “big-boned” gals – The
Wide Bride.

Throw in a half dozen crazy relatives
and you have a truly hysterical, sidesplitting, Southern-fried farce that just
might remind you of some of your own
family! Our season opener will be
directed by Will Hodges.

AMAZING

BRAND NEW MUSICAL!!!

A musical based on the hit movie that
gets a 24-hour TV marathon every December. Nine-year-old Ralphie wants
nothing more for Christmas than an official Red Ryder BB Gun – but everyone just tells him “you’ll shoot your eye
out!”

Before the big day arrives, he’ll have to
navigate an infamous leg lamp, the
ugliest pink bunny pajamas, and a
“triple-dog-dare-ya” to lick a frozen
flagpole.

Director Wess Hughes secured the
rights for LLT to be one of the first
community theatres in the South to
present what will be a sell-out familyfavorite musical to kick off the holiday
season.

ASTONISHING

CLASSIC COMEDY!!!

Neil Simon, America’s favorite comedy
writer, capped his long career with the
brilliant three-play “Eugene Trilogy”
that was basically the story of his own
life.

Last year’s BRIGHTON BEACH
MEMOIRS dealt with Eugene’s comingof-age in 1930s Brooklyn.

Now, we continue the story in the
1940s. Eugene gets drafted into the
Army during WWII and heads off to
boot camp in the muggy swamps of
steamy Mississippi.

Directed by Rick Youngblood, the
plays are a continuing story, but this
one stands on its own as one of
Simon’s best.

ASTOUNDING

FAMILY FAVORITE!!!

Here she comes - that famous little
redheaded orphan, along with Daddy
Warbucks, mean ol’ Miss Hannigan
and a cast of 100 kids!

We’ve presented the full stage musical
a few times, but this will be our very
first production of the Jr. version.

LLT’s annual Summer Kids’ Camp
features a week of rehearsals and
workshops under the direction of
Rebecca Green. Then, the week ends
with exciting performances where
these little actors will move us all to
laughter and tears as they sing their
hearts out!

LLT • P.O. Box 2131 Laurel, MS 39442 • 601.428.0140 • LLTLaurelMS@aol.com • LaurelLittleTheatre.com

Patrons receive 4-punch season tickets, listings in all of our show programs and on our
website, a complimentary wine or soft drink at
each performance, a choice of seats from our
reserved Patron’s section (held until 15
minutes before curtain) and a tax deduction for
your donation.
‘Director’ level is a $75 donation over ticket prices.
‘Producer’ level is a $175 donation over ticket prices.
‘Benefactor’ level is a $300 donation over ticket prices.

Single Adult Patron (1 season ticket)
___Director $125

___Producer $225

___Benefactor $350

Couple Patrons (2 season tickets)
___Director $165

___Producer $265

___Benefactor $390

Family Patrons (4 season tickets)
___Director $245

___Producer $345

___Benefactor $470

___Corporate Patron $500 (all of the patron
benefits plus 4 season tickets)

___Corporate Sponsor $1500 (all the patron
benefits, 8 season tickets, your logo on our
webpage)

___Season Production Sponsor $3000
(all patron benefits, 16 season tickets, your
logo on our webpage, and a full-page ad in
all our show programs)

